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sheriff, as in other case. '" y "

' 2 X J J 0 (J taw 5 of l)to.
Published by Authority.

cept as to matter of probate jurisdiction, in
force when the present constitution took effect
shall govern the practice of, and impose like

FREMONT FREEMAN :

' J. S.FQgE, Editor aadPaMisher.

jority of the Board of Trustees; Provided, that
bo moneys shall be drawn from the treasujy
faster than the progress of the work may re-

quire.
JAMES C JOHNSON,

Speaker House of Representatives.
WILLIAM MEDILL,

President of the Senate.
April 30, 1832.

New Boot & Shoe Store.
PHILIP DORR

Y informs the citizens ofREPECTFUI.Ii counties, that he
has just bought of Topping and Wegstein, their en-

tire stock of Boots and Shoes, and removed it to his
Store, one doorsnuth of E. Leppelmau's Jewelry
shop, where at all times will be found a complete
assortments of Boots and shoes of every description
just received from New York and Boston, together
with a large quantity of his owu manufacturing.
Hehaa also engaged the Journeyman in theirshop,
and is prepared to manufacture Boots and Shoestto
order, and in a superiur style.

The public is respectively invited to call and ex-

amine bis stock as he is determined not to be under
sold by any other establishment in town. 'Fremont Aug 31, 1851.

Sec. 6. It shall be lawful for theaaid probata)
judge, upon motion of either party, to issue
tbe following writ to the slienU or other prop.'

officer, to wit:To the sheriff of county
You are hereby commanded to conduet the '
twelre juror named in the panel to this writ
annexed, to view the pioperty or prvmiit ;,

sought to be appropriated by (here state tins '

name of the corporation,) and owned by hero
state the name of the owner or owpers.) oil

tbe day of , then and there U vie
the premieor property aforesaid, in tho - --

presence of A. B. on the part of the corpor- - --

ation aforesaid, and C. D. on the' part of tli 7.,
owner,(pr owners,) appointed, by thia court; ,

and you shall make return of the manner you
have executed this writ, to thia court, on the

day , A. D. --,. and have you ,
then there this writ The aforesaid shall bo
signed by the probate judge, and certified tin
der bi seal of office, aud be shall also deliv-
er to tbe sheriff a copy of the statement com i .

ainmg a seperate description of each psreet '.
property and rights sought to be appropria-'i-te- d

within the county; and he shall have the '
power to appoint the two person therein ; .

named ; and the sheriff, or other proper "ijffi-- J
cer, who is toexecuto said writ, 'shall by
special return npon the same,- - certify under ?

his band, that too view baa been made accor- -f

ding to tbe command thereof ' Tbe expenw '
taking said view, shall be faxed in the bill"'
costs, and no evidence shall bo' eiven tnf

either side at the taking thereof; Provided; t
that witnesses may be examined before aui
jury, alter their return to the aforesaid,
and the trial in eacn case shall be conducted '

thereafter in said probate court., in - tbe sama
manner that tbe trial of civil case is con due .

ted in the court of common pleas of the Coun-

ty in which said proceeding is had ; Provided,' .

that if more than three witnesses are examiiv- -

ed by either party on the same - point, in- - the)1 f
same case; the said probate judge shall hav-- i

power vj sax lie lees ana costs oi suca wn- -
nesses to the-- party calling the aBje.-- " r..3r?t

Sec '7. if the owner or owners,' or hi, he
or their guardian, as the case may be, are un
known, or do not reside witliia the counts
where such property may- be situated, suck
corporation, by its proper officer,, authorized f
agent or attorney, shall make affidavit to that
fact, and shall, nevertheless, file" sucb tate
ment as is required by the second sectiosof 1

this act, in the probate court, and shall also!
publish ia some newspaper of general circnla-- ! ,

lation in such county, for- - the term of four!
weeks, an advertisement containing- a descrip-tio- n

of the property sought to be appropriated!
and a notice that tbey have made application
according. to law, for such appropriation,!
specifying the day, which shall be within tea
days from the expiration of said term of four,
weeks? in which a' jury 'will be selected tevf
assess the compensation to be paid therefor;'
and upon such day a jury be impanneled and
sworn by tbe probate judge, and the proceed
dings shall thereafter be conducted in accor"
dance with tho foregoing provision of this acu- -

- Sec 8. Tbe juror summoned and, erring1'
in accordance with the provisoes of Hhis "ad,' ;

shall each receive one dollar per day for their1
services, and five cents per mile for every mile5
of the distance tbey may be competed to travel
in the discharge of their duties;" the sheriff1
shall be ontitled to such fees as he may be
lowed by law for similar services in other ca-- J

aes, but be shall not ba allowed 'anything in-- ;

the way of poundage; the witnesses shall b&'
allowed the same fees to which they would ba'
entitled for attendance of the court of common?
pleas; the probate judge shall be allowed'

a charge ;of three dollar in ' the'jcost
bill for Lis services and '"no - more;"' and thaf
whole costs so taxed shall be paid by the 'cor:'
portion seeking to making uca appropriation ;r
Provided, that such corporationj by its proper '

officer, agent or attorney, rnBy, ' at the time of .'

filing the statement aforesaid, with the pro
bate judge, deposit with said officer sucb u
amount in money as they may deem a jattl
and equitable compensation for the
and right sought to be appfopriated,'-an- d' i
the final verdict of the jury ah all hot exceed' ;

the amount so deposited. the .whote eost 5f
the proceedings shall be equally divided te?
tween the corporation and the owner of uehs
property, in case of hi refusal to occepjsthu'
same.. ; v;" , ' ' ' " " : .

" Sec 9. All the proceedings lierembefbrs
provided for in the probate court, ' shall '"be? "

open to exceptions, in the sime t
manner that

exceptions are, "or may be taken in civil suits'
in the court of common pleas: aud either par-
ty may take the same up to the court of com
mon pleas of the proper county, on a writ of
certiorari, wliieh ahull be issued of course by
the clerk thereof, upon the filing of a precipe)
in which case." such exception, " signed, andf

sealed by the probate judge, shall be taken "

and considered as apart of a record or such
proceedings '; Provided, that such writ of cr
tiorari shall be issstied within fifteen days
from tho rendition of the judgement 'in. the
probate Court ; Provided that such corporation '

shall have the riglitj on the finding of the jury --

in tho probate court, to pay into court , tbd
amount of compensation so found, and ,fr6-- "

ceed to enter upon and appropiiate such prop-
erty, notwithstanding the cause may ue re-
moved to the Court of common pleas, -

Sec.- - 10. If the, court of common p!e
upon the hearing of the cause, . shall affirm
the judgement of the. probate court, all the
costs in said court of common pleas, shall be
paid by the parly at whose instance thy. writ
of certiorari shall have been " issued ; - and if
they shall reverse audi judgement, thev shall
retain snch cause for trial and final judge-
ment in said court of common pleas, as in
other cases, which trial shall be held at ' the
terra ol tu reversal ol aucn original judg-mssn- t,

unless for good cause' shown, by either
parly, the court shall grant, a continuance of
such causv ; tnd on trial of such cause in the
court of common plens, - the-- same oath or
affirmation shall be administered to the jury,
as is provided for ia the tth section, of jtltjs
act

Sec. 11. The jury shall tender their; ver-
dict to tbe probate judge, - who shall; enter
the same on his minutes; and unless for good
reason shown, the court shU grant a new"
tria-t-, the judire shall enter of record a con-

firmation of the verdict so rendered, and upon
the payment of the amount for which the ver-
dict is rendered, and such costs as" may be
assessed, the court shall render a judmt nt to
the effect that the said : corporation
shall hold the property in
the proceedings mentioned for the 'purpose
for which the same Was approbated, and
enter the same upon' record, and thereupon
such corporation shall hold the same' accoi --

dingly, and be ontitled to execution to pat
them in possession thereof : Provided, that if

The Clmreh-Var- d Stile.
BI ELIZA COOK.

I left thee yonug and gay, Mary,
When last the thorn was white;

1 went upon my way, Mary,
And all the world seemed bright;

For though my love had ne'er been told,
Yet, yet, I saw thy form

Beside me iu the midnight watch.
Above me iu the storm.

And many a blissful dream I had.
That brought thy gentle smile

Just as it came when last we leaued
lTpon the Church-yar- d Stile.

I,m here io seek thee now, Mary,
As alt I low the best;

To fondly tell the how, Mary,
I've hid the in my breast;

I came to yield thee up my heart,
With hope, and truth, and joy.

And crown with iMauhood's honest faith,
The feelings of the boy.'

Breathed thy name, but every pulse, .

Urew still and cold the while,
For 1 was told thou wert asleep.

Just by the Church-yar- d Stile. '

My messmates deemed me brave, Mary,
Upon the sinking1 ship:

But flowers above thy grave, Mary,
Have power to blanch my lip.

1 felt no throb of quailing fear
Amid the wrecking serf, . .

But pale and weak I tremble here,
Upon the osiered turf,

1 came to meet thy happy face.
And woo thy gleesotne smile,

And only find thy resting place
Close by the Church-yar- d Stile.

Oh! years may pass away, Mary,
And Sorrow lose its stiutr:

For time is kind they say, Mary,
And flies with healing wing;

The world may make me old and wise.
And hope may hava new birth,

And othor joys and other ties,
May link me to the earth:

But memory, living to the last,
Shall treasure up thy smile.

That called me back to find thy grave.
Close to the Church-yar- d Slilej

HI t 0 c e 1 1 ct n e o u s .

Try ncre."
A minister of the Gospel not a thousand

miles from Cincinnati, who is remarkable, for
shedding tears in the pathetic parts of his dis
courses, neccpted an invitation to occupy the
puipnot a neignooring pastor an a given PaD-

oath. As lie was on his way to nil the appoint
ment, with the sermon in his pocket, all neatly
written out tor the occasion, by some accident
he lost his document on the hiyhwav. A per
son passing shortly after found the document
and of course, took it home to peruse. On
reading it ne luunu on several ot the pages
these words enclosed in brackets, cry here.
1 he artibrial and artistic character of our mod
ern sermons, hns often been the subject of
criticism and censure, but this is the first in-

stance we hiive ever known of a preacher no
ting in the body ot a discourse, (for fear he
mitf la forget it,) when the matter of his dis
course needed to be accompanied with tears to
make it anecting. A prettv good commenta
ry this, on the devotional preaching of our

ays. iemperance Organ.

Marriage Extraordinary. At Flovd'i
Fork, Ky., on the 15th instant, by Eev. Mr.
Cunningham, Mr. Thomas Stafford was mar
ried to Polly Goben. The bride is 19, and
the briegroom 78 years of age. He weighs
some 300 pounds, and is so fat as scarcely to
be able to walk, and when in bed raises him
self, or turns over, by means of pullies fasten
ed to ceiling. He cam a to Louisville in a wag
on, to procure the license, and on his return
was met by the young bride at Sim Lewis,
ai me r oriss oi mo road, where toe parson
joined them, and the ceremony was performed
in the wa con, and they ride home tozether
rejoicing.

o

A Fi.-atlc-al American Sciooacr.
A letter from Buenos Ayres, dated 28th

February, announces that the Brazilian Ad mi
ral had sent a note to Commodore McKeelver
that the American schooner Draco CaptThat
cher, had gone from thence to the eoast of Pal
agonia, ana mere raised a crew irom vessels
loading with guano, and left for Brazil to cap
ture vessels, under a letter of Marque. The
vessel, however, has no such letter, and she
will be proceeded against as a pirate.

Cin. Enq.
o

North Carolina.
The Whig Convention of this State have

nominated John Kerr of Caswell Co. for Gov
ernor. They also resolve that Mr. Fillmore is
their first choice for President, and AYm. A
Graham for ice President; yet they will cor
dially support the nominees of the Whig Ka
tional Convention, provided they be unequivo
cally in favor of the Compromise Measures as
a bnality. 1 bey resolve, also, against interven
tion ; that North Carolina and all the old States
are entitled to a shaie of the public lands; that
they are cordially attached to the Constitution
and the union.

Dayton. Gaz.

Important Decision. The Supreme Court
on luesday decided the case of the Clamor-
gan grant under which half a million of acres
of land were claimed in the State of Arkansas.
The Decision is iu favor of the Government,
and against the validity of the claim. The
large tract of country eovered by it, therefore,
falls into the mess of lands, and is subject to
sale and settlement.

Washington Republic.

Young America' and his friends are bent
upon the death of Cass, Buchanan and the
old fogies, because 'they think old folks arir
fools;' and the old fogies are as determined
to kill off 'Young America," because they
know young folks are fools.

Cincinnati is celebrated for a peculiar kind
of trent, known as the 'Cincinnati treat.' An
individual is asked to partake of wine oysters,
&c, and then left to foot the bill. This was
the 'hospitality' extended to Kossuth.

Louisville Journal.

JEST Artificial Ultramarine is made in St
Louis, by a German named Scheller who learn-
ed the art in Bavaria. He says the materials
for its manufacture are abundant in the United
States, and that it can be made as cheap as in
Europe. This pigment is one of the most eost-l- y

which is used in the art
o

In the event of the ratification of the Sioux
Treaty, $2,000,000 will be paid out by the
Government in Minesota the ensuing year.

duties upon the district courts ana courts oi
common pleas, and the judges thereof, respec-
tively,

er
created by the present constitution, so

far as such process, remedies ana lews, snail
be applicable to said courts, respectively, and
to the judges thereof, and not inconsistent with
the laws passed since the present constitution
took effect

Sec. 2. Each judge of the court of common
pleas, shall, in his subdivision, be the presiding
judge of said court, and when aay person or
persons shall be convicted oi any crime or of-

fence, and the court of common pleaa or crim-
inal court of any county, shall have signed and
sealed a bill of exceptions to any decision' or
charge of said court, such court may, on the
application of the person or persons so convic-
ted, suspend the execution of the sentence or
judgment, against such person or persons, un

the next terra of such court ifrovided.tnat it
shall be made to appear at the next term of

said court, that a writ of error has been allow-

ed
of

in any sucb case, and no hearing on such
writ, shall have been had, it shall be the duty

said court, on application made for that pur-
pose, further to suspend such execution, until
the hearing of the cause on such writ of er-

ror ., '

Sec 3. All books, stationery, and other ar-

ticles for the use of the Supreme Court, shall of
furnished by the secretary of State on the of

order of the court; and no bill for any - sucb
articles shall be allowed or paid, unless furn-
ished in accordance with the provision of this
act. . - ;' v ;..,'-'-..-'.-, -

Sec 4. That the eighteenth section of the
"act relating to- the organization of court of
justice and their powers and duties- passed
February nineteenth, one thousand eight hun-
dred and fifty-tw- be aud the same ia hereby
repealed.

'
- '
- JAMES C. JOHNSON,,

Speaker Uoutt of Representatives, '

: : WILLIAM MEDILL. r' President of the Sa.
April 30, 1852, t; , ; : .. ; : l r- -

60. . .

an act. ;

To provide for compensation to owner of
private property appropriated to the use of
corporations. , .t - t ... ,v ., ; ; .

Sec 1. Be it enacted by the General As
sembly of the State of Ohio, That all appro
priations of private property to the use of any
and every corporation now existing, or that
may hereafter be created :u this Slate, which
may be authorized by taw - to' make such
appropriations for the right of way, or for any
other purpose which .aay be within the scope
of the legal authority of such corporation, shall
be made and conducted in accordance with the
provisions of this nct";

Sec 2. Whenever any such corporation
shall wish to make any sucb appropriation
and shall be unable to agree with the owner
or owners of the property sought to be ap
propriated, or with his, her, or their author-
ized agent or attorney, upon the compensa-
tion to be paid therefor, it shall be the duty
of such corporation, by its proper officer, agent
or attorney, to make out . a statement, which
shall contain a 6pecfic description of each par
cel of property and ritthts sought to be ap
propriated, within the county where suchr ap-

plication shall be made, and which such cor
poration, at the time of filing such statement,
seeks to appropriate, of the work, it any, in
tended to be constructed thereupon, the name
or names of the owners of eBch parcel,
known, or if not, a statement of that fact, and
such statement shall be forthwith filed with
the probate judge of the proper county. -

Sec 3. That it shall be the duty of the
probate judge, on receiving snch notice, to
immediately notify the clerk of the court of
common pleas, and sheriff of the county, of
the filing of such statement; and the said clerk
and sheriff shall, within one day after receiv-

ing such notice, proceed to (elect from the
name returned to serve as jurors, a jury of
twelve men, in the same manner that jurors
are selected for the trial of any cause in the
court of common pleas, for the purpose of
estimating and valuing the amount of com-

pensation each owner or owners shall receive,
or be entitled to, by reason of such appropria-
tion; and the said clurk shall immediately re-

turn the names of the jurors so drawn, to the
probate judge, who shall thereupoa issue his
venire facias to the sheriff or other proper
officer of the county, to summon such jurors,
so druwnxs uforesaid) to attend on some day
speciASd, at the office of said judge, cot ex-

ceeding five days from the issuing of said
venire, then nnd there to be empanled and
sworn to render a just verdict in the manner
hereinafter duscribed ; and shall, at the time
of issuing such venire, issue a notice to the
several owners of property so sought , to-- be
appropriated, of the time when said jury- - will
meet at tho olhce of said judge, for the pur-
poses aforesaid ; which notioe such sheriff or
other officer shall serve upon the party there-
in named, at the time of serving such venire.

Sec. 4. It shall bo the duty of the sheriff,
or other proper officer, receiving such venire
facias, to summon the persons therein named,
in the same manner that jurors are summoned
to attend the court of common pleas;' and if
by reoson of challenge for
cuuse, or for any other reason, such jury 6hall
not be full, the sheriff shall fill the same wih
talesmen, as in like cat es. in the court of com-

mon pleas; but no challenge, except for cause,
shall be allowed to either party.

Sec 5. When the panel is so filled, it shall
be the ditty of the probate judge to adminis-
ter the following oath to the jury so empan
neleJ, You , and each of you, do
solemnly swear, (or affirm) that you .will just-
ly and impartially aBsess, according to your
best judgement, the damages,in money, wlicli
(here name the owner or owners.) will (each)
sustain by reason of the appropriation of such
property to the use of (here repeat the name
of the corporation,) in the proceedings now
pending; and you do further swear, (or affirm,)
that you will truly, faithfully and impartially
estimate and assess the amount of such com-
pensation, irrespective of any benefit to him
from any improvement proposed by said cor-

poration ; this you 6wear, as ycu shall answer
to God, (or affirm,) under the pains and pen-
alties of perjury ; and the said probate judge
before administering such oath or affirmation,
shall personally enquire of each juror wheth-
er he is interested in such corporation, either
as owner, stock-holde- agnt or attorney, or
in any other manner; and if any juror shall
answer such question in the affirmative, such
j uror shall he excused from serving, and the
panel shall Lu filled with talesmen, by the

57.
AN ACT,

To provide for the erection of two additional
Lunatic Asylums.

Sec. 1. He it enacted by the General At tim-U- y

of the State of Ohio, That the Governor,
by and with the advice and consent of the
Senate, is hereby authorized and required to
appoint six Trustees.no two of whom shall be
rjsidei t: of the same county, or adjoining counj
ties, whose duty it shall be to select and pur
chase, oi receivs by gift or donation, two lots of
and, at such points as in their opinion will best

subserve the public interest, suitable for the
erection thereon of two Asylums for the in-

sane; the unincumbered title to said lots to
e secured to the State of Ohio; Provided,

neither of said Asylums shall be located .with-
in five miles of any city containing fifty thou-
sand inhabitants, nor within one mile of any
other incorporated city, town or village.

Sec. 2. 1 hat m making such selections, the
Trustees shall take into consideration nnv do
nation that may be proposed towards the es-

tablishment and erection of said institutions.
Each one of said lots of land so selected, shall
contain not less than fifty nor more than one
hundred acres. Said Trustees, after securing
the land, shall forthwith proceed to make ar
rangements for building, on each lot, suitable
buildings for the cure and treatment of at least
one hundred patients; and to enable them to
proceed without dmculty or embarrassment,
they are hereby authorized to contract (ac
cording to the provisions of the following sec-

tion of this act) for. the necessary materials.
appoint suitable persons to attend the erec
tion of the same, and to perform such other
duties as may be necessary to carry out the
obiecti herein contemplated.

toeo. 3. 1 bat said 1 rustees ot said Asylum
shall submit to some competent architect, a
statement of the dimensions, arrangement and
plan of each of said Asylums, and of all build-

ings and other improvements necessary to the
perfect utility of said Asylums, ana also a
statement of the several kinds and descrip
tions of materials which shall be used in the
several parts of said improvements, as the
snid improvements shall have been agreed
upon by said Trustees; and shall procure to
be executed by said architect, such drafts,
descriptions, plans, estimates and profiles, of
all such proposed buildings and improvements
of grounds, as will enable estimates to be
made therefrom, ot the cost of all parts ot said
work and materials; and said 1 rustees shall.
at least four weeks before the time for receiv-
ing bids as herein provided for, place copies
of such drafts, descriptions, plans, estimates
and profiles, in the office of the Secretary of
btate. and also publish said descriptions in
four, newspapers of general circulation
throughout the State, stating therein the parts
in which the said work and materials will be
let, and the terms. And said Trustees, after
said notice, shall let the said work and mate-
rials to the lowest bidder, who shall execute
a bond, with two sufficient securities, condi-
tioned for the faithful performance of his con
tract; but the entire cost to the btate of each-
of said Asylums, including all necessary build-
ings, grounds and improvements, shall not
exceed in the agregate, when perfectly aom--

plcted, seventy thousand dollars; and no con-

tract shall be made for beginning any part of
said work, nor shall any work be begun until
arrangements shall be made insuring their
completion, at an nggregate not exceeding
the sum aforesaid.

Sec. 4. Said Trustees, before entering up
on the dutius of their office, shall take and
subscribe art oath or affirmation, before some
competent authority, faithfully to discharge
all the duties required of them by this act;
they shall each bo entitled to receive three
dollars for each day necessarily employed by
them in selecting sites, contracting for the
erection of buildings,and providing temporary
arrangement for the accommodation of pa
tients, as provided for in section six of this act;
and the expenses necessarily incurred in the
discharge of the dulie assigned them, to be
paid out of any moneys in the btate treasury
not otherwise appropriated ; their accounts to
be audited aud allowed by the Auditor of
State.

Sec. 5. Said Trustees shall be required to
make a fair aud full report of all their proceed-
ings, (including the plans of the buildings

by them.) to the present General As-

sembly, if in session ; and if not, then to the
next General Assembly.

Sec. 6. That said Trustees may, if in their
the suffering condition of the insane

it, cause temporary arrangements to be
made for their accommodation and treatment,
until thepeimanent buildings provided for in
this act shall be completed, the same as well as
the institution herein contemplated, to be under
the control of said Trustees,and subject to the
rules and regulations provided for in the sev
eral acts for the government of the Uhio Lu-

natic Assylum, and the care of idiots and in-

sane.
Sec. 7. That at the meeting of the next Gen-

eral Assembly, the Governor shall nominate,
and by and with the advice and consent of the
Senate, appoint six persons as successors to the
rru8tees herein named, who shall manage and
direct the concerns of the Assylum, in manner
as provided for m the several acts tor the "gov
eminent of the Ohio Lunatic Assylum, and the
care of idiots and insane :" and of those first
appointed under this section, two shall serve
for one year, two for two years, and two for
three years.

Sec. S. Said Trustees, to be appointed as pro
vided for in the first section of this act, shall
hold their office for the terra of two years, or
until their successors are appointed ; and in
case a vacancy shall occur by death, resigna
tion, or otherwise, the Governor shall bli such
vacancy by apDointment, until the next Gen
eral Assembly, or until his successor shall
be appointed, as herein provided for.

Sec. 0. That said Trustees, and their suc-

cessors in office shall have power to take and
hold in trust for the use and benefit of said s,

any grant or devise of land, and any
donation or bequest of money, or other per-
sonal property, to be applied to the mainten-

ance and support of insane persons, in or to the
general use of the ssylums.

Sec. 10. That the sum of one hundred and
forty thousand dollars is hereby appropriated
for the purchase of the aforementioned lots of
land.and the erection of tho buildings thereon,
as contemplated by lhi3 act, fifty thousand
dollars to be paid in the year 1852, and the
remaining ninety thousand as the work pro-

gresses, after the year 1852, out of any mon-

eys in the State Treasury not otherwise ap-

propriated, to be drawn on the order of a ma
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BnfliitfSB Directory.

-- FREMONT FREEMAN
JOB gBISfTIJfQ OFFICEl
Wear now prepared to execute to order. in a

ueataad eapeditious manner, and upon the fairest
era; almost all descriptions of

JOB PRINTING;
SUCH AS

Bun tss Cards, Bill Hxads,
IRCCLiFS,

' ".' Bills of Ladiro,
HatiDBiiu, ' "" Certificates,
CsTitOOCIS, " Draft,,
Show Bills, Rills,
IiRicn Burls, Bark Checks,
Lawtbks Blarks, Law Cases,
Makivists, Ball Tickets, etc.

i W wonld sav to those of oorfriends who arein
grant of ouch work, you need not go abroad to eet
4 one, when it can be done juet as good at home.

, ; 'v.-,--- .- I. O. O. F. ,

'Croobae Lode, Ho. 77, meets at the Odd Fel
lows' Hall. In Buckland'a Brick Building, every
Saturday evening.

PEASE & ROBERTS,
' HARDVACTt7RKRor

Copper, Tin, and Slieet iron Ware,
ARD'DEALERS IR

StoTes, Wool, Hides, Sheep-pelt- s, Rag?,
i, , . Old Copper, Old Stoves, &c, fcc : .

J080, ALL SOKTS OF OBSUISK TAKKEE MOTIONS

- Fease)i Brick Block, Wo. 1.
FREMONT, OHIO. 32

STEPHES BCCKLASlt Sc CO.,
r .. DIALERS 15 J

Brags, Mellclnes, Paints, Dye-Stuf- fs,

Book, tatlonaay, Ac:
FREMONT, OHIO.

, , . GEORGE W. OliICK,
Attorneyniid Cniinneltoi' at I.aiv:

FREMONT, OHIO.
'OfRee One door east of A. B. Taylor's Store.

July 19, 1851.

t UIICKL.AXI) & EVERETT,
Attorneys 'and Counsellors at Xaw,
' " And Solicitors in Chancery,

attend to Professional btisineee and LandWILL in Sandnsky and adjoinine counties.
Oarica 3d Story Buckland's B.Vck, Fremont.
R. P. BdCKI.ARD.'1 HOMEB VERETT.

Jannarylst, 1P52; "

v UICKIUfSON & HATJJES, '
- Attorneys at Inw,
f All bosinese entrusted to their care will be
promptly attended to. Office the same heretofore
vecopied by Hon. L. B. Otis, in Buckland's Block.

E. F. DtcxiRsos. . . Geo. R. Havsks.
'Fremont Dec. 13, 1851.

CHESTER EDOERTOXi
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
And Solicitorin Chancery, will carefully attend
all professional basiness left in his charge. He

rill also attend to the collection of claims &c, in
R is and adjoining counties.

Office Second story Buckland's Block.
. FREMOMT, OHIO. 1

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Office North sidoof the Turnpike, neartjeppo

site the Poat Office.
FREMONT. OHIO. 14

PIERRE BEAlGEAXBt
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Respectfully tenders his professional serviceato
thesitisens of Fremont and vicinity,
i Office One door north of E. N. Cook's Store.
1"" PORTAGE, COUNTY
Mutual Fire Insurance Company.

" R. PBUCKriAXD, Affcnt:
:

;
' FREMONT, OHIO. .

f 1. F, & F. VANDERC00K:
; MERCHANTS AND DEALERS ,

In all kinds of Produce;
.. At ttac Old Stand

Eormerly occupied by Dickenson & Y.Doren
v EREMONT, OHIO. '
, December 15. 1 849.

SOCIAL HALL.
T I iHE sabecriber is prepared to furnish Social

1 Hall, in Uuekland's Jjrick slock, for
Cotillon Parties, Sories, Lectures, &c

1 taonable terms: andalso refresliments,
Best style en toe shortest noticet

, , . :ri J. F. K. SEBB.ING.(
v.; moat, Angest 3, 1850. '.

A DB- - R. S. RICE.
'JvBtinnesthe practice of Medicinein Fremont
ina adjacent country. -

Oeficb, as formerly, on Frontstreet, oppo- -

Fremont, Nov. 28, 1850. 37 ; ...

; AN FIELD & Ml T C HELL
WHOLK3ALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

H1RDW1EE, N1ILSA1VD IR01V,

c ALMS, OILS, TARNISH k BRUSHES,
Lamp9, Brittania and Jappanrd Ware;

ROPES AND CORDAGE;
Gnns & Pistols, Powder & Shot.

- STOVES AND PIPE;
MAXrFACTUREHS OP

Tin and Copper Ware, at the sign of the Padlock
,nd Stove, in the More rormerlyeceupied by E. N

oolt, opposite the Bank.
Fremont, Dec, 28, 1650 '

5P.
AN ACT.

To regulate elections for Senators and Repre
sentatives m Xnew Counties, created since
March 10th, 1851, and that may hereafter
be createf .

See. 1. Be it enacted la the General As--

embly of the Slat of Ohio, That new counties
created sineethe 10th day of March, one thous
and eight hundred and hfty-on- and all new
counties that may hereafter be created, sbal!
be represented in the Senate and House of til

itRepresentatives of the State, during the decen-
nial period in which such new county is or shall
be created, in the same manner as if the law
creating any such new county bad not been

ofpassed.
Sec. 2. The judges of all state and county

elections in all such new counties, shall be gov
erned in all their duties by the general laws
governing elections, so far as the same are con-

sistent herewith.
beSec. 3. The judges of elections in the sever-

al townships or election districts, composed in
whole of territory that originally belonged to
any one of the counties out of which such new
county is created, shall cause to be kept two
seperate poll books for Senator and Represen-
tative, in the same manner that the general poll
book is required by law to be kept; one ofwhich
shall be deposited with the township or district
clerk, as the case may be, in each township or
election district, for the use of such persons as
may choose to inspect the same ; and the other
shall be certified, sealed up, and directed in
the same manner as required by law, for the
return of the general poll book, and conveyed
within three days next after the election, by
one of the judges thereof, to the clerk of the
court of common pleas, of the county to which
the territory before, and at the time of the
creation of such new county, belonged. .

- Sec. 4. The judges of the elections of such
townships or election districts as are composed
of territory that originally belonged to two or
more of the counties out of which such new
county ia created, shall cause to be kept two
seperate poll books for Senator and Represent-
ative, for each portion of territory that original-
ly belonged to different counties, in the same
manner that the general poll book is required
by lav to be kept, one of each of which shall
be deposited with the clerk of such township
or election district and the other of each ahull
be certified, sealed up and directed, in the same
manner as required by law, for the return of
the general poll book, . and conveyed within
three days next after the election, by one or
more of the judges thereof, to the clerk of the
court of common pleas of that county to which
the territory before, and at the time of the
creation of such new county belonged.

bee. 5. It shall be lawful tor the electors re
siding in any such township or election district
as is mentioned in the fourth section of this act
to vote for Senator and Representative, at the
usual place of holding elections in such town
ship or election district; and it shall be the du
ty of the judges of elections of any such town
ship or election district, in said fourth section
mentioned, before they receive s ballot for
Senator or Representative, to put the neeessa-
ry question to the elector proposing to.vote, so
a: to fax his residence ; and in the case the e
lector is challenged for in any
particular portion of the township or election
district, then it shall be the duty of said judg
es to swear or affirm the elector, to the facts,
in the same manner as for any cause of chal-
lenge.

Sec. 6. For the purpose of carrying out the
provisions of this act, the said judges sIiaII take
to their assistance any necessary number of
additionrl clerks who shall be paid the same
fees, and qualified in. the same manner as in
other cases.

Sec. 7. The several clerks pf the court of
common pleas referred to in this act, shall re
ceive tho returns of the elections for b'2ator
and Representative, and bo governed in all
things thereby, in the same manner as if the
the law creating such new county had not been
passed; and in making out the returns of such
election, shall receive and count the snid votes
so returned, as aforesaid, and certify Record- -

ingly, and be in all respects governed by the
general laws in regard thereto, so tar a the
same may be consistent herewith, and as if
said votes were polled in their respective conn-tie-

and the said clerk of court shall give a
certfieate to the returning officer for his fees
the same as for like services, to the Auditor
of their respective counties; and the said Au-
ditor shall audit the sanio, and issus an ordor
on the Treasurer of the county therefor.

Sec. 8. All votes for Senators and Represent-
atives in any such new county, shall be on a
seperate ballot.

Sec. 9. That if any officer charged with any
duties under this act, shall negleci or refuse
to perform the same, such officer, upon convic-
tion thereof, before any court of competent
jurisdiction shall be fined in any sura nut ex-

ceeding cue hundred and fifty dollars, at the
discretion of the court.

Sec. 10. That all fines imposed by this act,
shall be recovered, with costs of suit, in an ac
tion of debt, or by indictment for tho use of
the court

JAMES C. JOHNSON.
Speaker House Bepresenlatives

WILLIAM MEDILL.
President of the Senate

April, 30, 13o2.

59.
AN ACT,

Further prescribing the powers and duties of
the courts of this State, and the judges
thereof, and to repeal the eighteenth section
of the act "relating to the organization of
courts of justice, and their powers and du-

ties," passed February nineteenth, one thou-
sand eight hundred and fifty-tw-

See. 1. Be it enacted by the General As-
sembly of the State of Ohio, That all process
and remedies authorized by the laws of this
state, when the present constitution took effect,
may be had and resorted to in the courts of the
proper jurisdiction, under the present Constitu-
tion; and all the laws regulating the practice of
and imposing duties on, or granting powers to
the suprema court,or any judge tbereof.and the
courts of common pleas, or any judge thereof,
respectively, under the former consituliou, ex-

Tillot son & Tyler,
announce toRESPECTFl'LLYadjoining counties, that

they have just replenished their Grocery with alarpe
and complete Stock, and are now prepared to supply
their Old Customers and all who may favor them
with their patronage, with any thing in theirline,
at reduced prices. Their stock consists in part of

Sugars, Coffee, 'leas, spices,
Pepper, Kaisciis, Tobacco, Scgars ,

Nuts, Powder, Shot. Ac, Ac.
togetherwith a large and superior assortmentof

ears a. mr jn at :hh3 s i
made from refined loaf sugars. They keep ouhand
a superior article of '

WINES, BRANDIES AND GIN!
whirh will he sold rhpanfr than the same artic
le can be bought at any other establishment in Fre-

mont. They alsohave a choice lot of
WHISKEY!

which will besold from til to 26 ceotspergallon,
the best article in town, the assertion of others to
thecontrary notwithstanding.

Lemonade, Mead, Cronk and Beer,
can he found at their Grocery at all business hours.

Thankful to the DUblic for their heretolore noetai
patronage, we respectfully solicit a continuance oi
the same.

Fremont, April 12th. 1PM. No. 5 ly.

HEW GROCERY AND SALOQH:
, ' . JUST OPENED IN .

Bnckland's Xtw Brick Building!
J. F. R. SEBBISG,

IJ IT e n f T T t V;..rnm..l.i.ni(t
(!9s!l Customers and the Public generally, (jl.)

that he has again gone into the Gro- -

jjiijltiiHj! eery Business, aud has now opancd iji'tyrltj

(EjJP' ONE OF THE MOST EXTENSIVE - jy

Stocks of Groceries!
ever broughtto this market, with especial reference
to supply the wants of the citizens of Sauduskvand
djointng comities.
Thisstock consists in part of
. Sugars, , Coffee, Teas, .

' Spices, Pepper, Raisins,
Tobacco, Segars, dc, J:c.

topetherwith aconipleleand larce asssortment of

C AN DIES,
the best ever opened in Fremont, the asserttoi ol

boeus" dealers in this article to the contrar not- -

wilbtHn1iiig.
NUTS, FRUITS AND FRtSLRVtS,

of the rarest kinds, will be be found at my store.

Lemonade, Mead, Crouk and Beer,
can be had ol a moment's notice.

Frcsli Baked Bread, Cake, Pies,
and Biscuit uln svs kept on hand. Families wish
ing to be supplied with Bread can at all times be
accommodated with a superior article and on the
most liberal terms.

But I have neither lime nor the printer ronm in
his paper, to enumerate the sixth part of the articles
kept by me, and can only ask that a discriminating
nublic will cive me m call and and judge for them
selves, feeling satisfied that 1 can render enure sat
isfaction to all both as to prices and quality.

Fremont, June 15, '50. -

FREMONT II 0 U S E ;

AND GENERAL

FREMONT, SANDUSKY COUNTY, O.

W3I. KESSLEE, Proprietor.
Tl 1R. KESSI.ER, announces to the Traveline
1VX Publicthat he has returned to the above we
kuowu stana and is now prepared to accommodate
in the best manner, all who mav tavor nun with
their patronace.

No efforts will be spared to promote the comfort
and convenience of diests.

1LT Good Stablisc and careful Ostlers in at'
tendauce.

Fremout,November24,1849 36

A. SIcXElL.
Upholster & Paper Hanger,

SAXDUSKY CITY, OHIO.
Sandusky city, May 17, 1651. -

GIDEO. HATCH, Tailort
WOtLLDinform hiefriendsund the public.that

rooms at Ballville, where he
intends carrvini on the above business, in allits
branches, and hones bv punctual attention and

iu histradeto meriland receive a
share of patrouage.

N. B. Cutting of ffarmenls of every description
attended to in the most fashiouablestyle, and war
ranted to nt.

. Also, he is Agent for Davis' Fain Killer
atresh supply justreceived and torsale dv

LillJliUJN ilAltJIi
Ballville, Joly 13; 185018

FASIIIOXABIiE TAILiORIAC
PHILIP MAXWELL,

WOULD respectfully announce thnl he has
bis Slsop, cue door

South of Leppelman's Jew elry Shop,
opposite Head Quarters, where be will be happy
to wait on bis old customers and all who need auv
thin? in his line.

If you want you garments made up RIGHT
and after the Latest Fashion- - vou must callon
MAXWELL.

N. B. Particular attention paid to cutting, and
warranted to tit ir properlv made up.

Fremont. April 28, 1849.

Liitery p Stable.
IRA SMITH,

IVES notice to thecitizeiisof Fremont, and th
VT public generally, that he stilt continue tocar
ry on the tibove business in all its branches an
forms, lie has made additions to his stock of

Horses, Carriages, Buggies, Arc:
and is now prepared to accommodate all who ma
favor him with a call. Horses and carriages

For Parties or Funera 1

can be had at any moment. Covered andope
buggies for men of business or pleasure, ou th
shortest notice.

Hiding Horses of the best bottom,
always on hand. The strictest attention paid.s
that all who call shall be accommodated withou
delay. Teams for

Carrying Fassenirers or Movers
nto any part of the country, alwavt on ht.fcd

Those wishinrr an v thini? in the Mhov- lint-- .

do well to piTe him a trial, as he feels confideut th"
will he sntifiHd. both as to teams and price, th
former warrant d to rarry to their dt-s-

nation in the shortest possible time, and the lattr
to be as reasonable as possible. By strict attentio
to business, he hopes to merit a liberal share v.

public natronsfire.
a$tlite Nearly oprosite Norton's Foundry

rrimont, rav. , teoy.


